
 

Garment photographed in: Loyal Aran/10ply #900 

To fit approx: 8 (10, 12, 14) years 

KNITTED MEASUREMENTS 
Chest 76 (81, 86, 91)cm/30 (32, 34, 36)ins 
Length to Shoulder 43 (47, 54, 60)cm/ 17 (18 ½, 21 ¼, 
23 ½)ins 
Sleeve Length 31 (33, 37, 41)cm/ 12 ¼ (13, 14 ½, 16)
ins 

MATERIALS
8 (9, 11, 13) balls Loyal Aran/10ply 100% Wool 
(50gr/1.75oz; approx 84m/92yds) in shade #900 
4mm & 4.5mm (US 6 & 7) straight needles 
OR SIZE TO OBTAIN GAUGE 
stitch holders & markers 

TENSION 
20 sts and 26 rows over Stst on 4.5mm (US 7) needles - 
10cm/4ins 

CHECK YOUR TENSION CAREFULLY 

BACK 
With 4mm (US 6) needles, cast on 77 (83, 87, 93) sts. 
Row 1 (RS) - K1 (0, 1, 0); *p1, k1; rep from * to last 0 (1, 0, 
1) st, p0 (1, 0, 1). 
Row 2 - P1 (0, 1, 0); *k1, p1; rep from * to last 0 (1, 0, 1) 
st, k0 (1, 0, 1). 
Rep these 2 rows 3 (3, 4, 4) times more. 
Change to 4.5mm (US 7) needles. 
Beg Main Pattern 
Row 1 (RS) - K0 (3, 0, 3); *p3, k1, p3, k3; rep from * to last 
7 (0, 7, 0) sts, p3 (0, 3, 0), k1 (0, 1, 0), p3 (0, 3, 0). 
Row 2 - P0 (3, 0, 3); *k3, p1, k3, p3; rep from * to last 7 (0, 
7, 0) sts, k3 (0, 3, 0), p1 (0, 1, 0), k3 (0, 3, 0). 
Row 3 - As row 1. 
Row 4 - K all sts. 
Rep last 4 rows for Main patt until piece meas 43 (47, 
54, 60)cm/17 (18 ½, 21 ¼, 23 ½)ins from beg, end with 
a WS row. 
Cast off loosely 21 (23, 24, 27) sts beg of next 2 rows for 
shoulders, leave rem 35 (37, 39, 39) sts on hold for back 
neck. 

FRONT 
Work as for Back until Front meas 37 (41, 47, 53)cm/14 ½ 
(16, 18 ½, 20 ¾)ins from beg, end with a WS row. 
Shape Neck 
NR (RS) - Patt 31 (33, 34, 37) sts, Turn, on these sts only. 
Dec 1 st at neck edge next 10 rows - 21 (23, 24, 27) sts. 
Patt straight until Front meas same as Back to shoulder, 
end with a WS row. 
Cast off loosely rem 21 (23, 24, 27) sts for shoulder. 
With RSF return to rem sts, slip next 15 (17, 19, 19) sts to 
holder for centre front neck, rejoin yarn and work 2nd front 
to match. 

SLEEVES 
With 4mm (US 6) needles, cast on 41 (43, 45, 47) sts. 
Row 1 (RS) - P0 (1, 0, 1); *k1, p1; rep from * to last 1 (0, 
1, 0) st, k1 (0, 1, 0). 
Row 2 - K0 (1, 0, 1); *p1, k1; rep from * to last 1 (0, 1, 0) 
st, p1 (0, 1, 0). 
Rep these 2 rows 3 (3, 4, 4) times more. 
Change to 4.5mm (US 7) needles. 
Beg Main Pattern 
Row 1 (RS) - P0 (1, 2, 3), k1, p3, k3; [p3, k1, p3, k3] 3 
times; p3, k1, p0 (1, 2, 3). 
Row 2 - K0 (1, 2, 3), p1, k3, p3; [k3, p1, k3, p3] 3 times; k3, p1, 
k0 (1, 2, 3). 
Row 3 - As row 1. 
Row 4 - K all sts. 
Rep these last 4 rows for Main patt and inc 1 st each end 
next row then every 5th row until 63 (67, 73, 79) sts on 
needle (taking extra sts into Main patt). 
Patt straight until piece meas 31 (33, 37, 41)cm/ 12 ¼ (13, 
14 ½, 16)ins from beg, end with a WS row. 
Cast off loosely in patt. 
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COMPLETE 
Join left shoulder seam. 

COLLAR 
With RSF and 4mm (US 6) needles, slip the back neck 
holder 35 (37, 39, 39) sts to needle, rejoin yarn, pick up 
and k23 (23, 26, 26) sts down front neck, k the front neck 
holder 15 (17, 19, 19) sts, pick up and k23 (23, 26, 26) sts 
up neck edge - 96 (100, 110, 110) sts. 
K1, p1 rib for 9 (11, 13, 13) rows. 
Change to size 4.5mm (US 7) needles. 
Cont in rib until collar meas 13 (13, 15, 15)cm/5 (5, 6, 6)ins 
in total (or desired length). 
Cast off loosely in rib. 

Join right shoulder and collar, reverse half of collar seam 
for tidy edge when folded outwards. 
Place markers 16.5 (17.5, 19, 20.5)cm/ 6 ½ (7, 7 ½, 8)ins 
down from shoulder seam on back and front, sew sleeve 
top between markers. 
Join side and sleeve seams. 



For best results use ONLY the yarn specified.

All yarn amounts are based on average requirements and should therefore be
regarded as approximate.

Instructions are given for the smallest size with larger sizes in parentheses.
If there is only one figure given it applies to all sizes. 

SPECIAL TERMS: 
k1-  tbl - knit 1 stitch through back loop 
M1 - pick up running thread from front to back, k it through the back loop; 
skp – slip 1 stitch, knit 1 stitch, pass the slipped st over (= left slanting decrease) 
ssk - slip next 2 sts knitwise, one at a time to right hand needle, then insert tip of left hand needle into 
fronts of these stitches from left to right and knit them together to decrease 1 stitch; 

ABBREVIATIONS: 

 

Every effort has been made to ensure that the instructions in this booklet are complete and 
accurate, however we cannot be responsible for human or typographical error.  

Loyal Aran/10ply
Wentworth Distributors NZ Ltd.

Approx
beg 
circ 
cm 
cn   
col   
cont   
dbl dec  
dec   
est   
foll   
Gtst   
inc   
ins   
k   
k2tog   
LH   
m   
meas   
NR
p   

patt   
pm   
psso   
p2(3)tog  
rem 
rep 
Rev Stst  
RH  
Rnd(s)  
RS(F)   
sl   
st(s)   
Stst 

tbl
tog 
WS(F)
wyif
yo

approximately 
beginning 
circular needle 
centimetres 
cable needle 
colo(u)r 
continue 
double decrease 
decrease 
established 
follow(ing) 
Garter Stitch = k every row 
increase 
inches 
knit 
knit 2 together 
lefthand 
marker 
measures 
next row 
purl 

pattern 
place marker 
pass slipped st over 
purl 2(3) sts together 
remaining 
repeat 
reverse stocking stitch (p on RS; k on WS); 
righthand 
round(s) 
right side (facing) 
slip 
stitch(es) 
Stocking (Stockinette) Stitch = K on RS rows, 
P on WS rows
through back of loop 
together 
wrong side (facing) 
with yarn in front of work 
yarn over needle to make new stitch 
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